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Hot Griddle Cakes.

HOW TMI

mr On Hiini.rw, Itolltirt KutuM fur ny
t nlsrih that vnUiiuI Isi cured hy luklns

Hull's l utarrli Cure.
V, .1. I'll I'M--; V A I'll,, I'mi., Toledo, (,

We, Ihe uiulernlsiusl. have known r", J, l lieney
for the Inst tlflccu years, and laMleys hint per
twltv liiiuniiilile in all hualliew tmnssellens,
nml Ausiielslly able lu carry nut any ohllgatloMs
made bv Ihelr fliiu.
Wl . Triias, Whnlessls Druxulsts. Toledo, II,
WahlliiH, klaiiau ,k Marvin, wholesale brus

ulkls, Toleiln, II,

SnlrldO ttf N KsmnUI Tailor.
Poor Kowiilskl the Polish tailor, once

the Poole of l'tirislma Just died by his
own hand, in a miserubUi garret. Twenty
years ago Kowitlakt had a iimgnllleeiit
shop in the Passage di Princes, and waa
ialruisisl by the dandles of Urn day,

lie gave too much credit, however, ami,
becoming bankrupt, retired to private
rooms, where he worked at his trade,
but found It dithYult to get tin, llu was
ilisoovored dead by the side of a charcoal
stove, which he had kindled, afterward
closing tho doors mul windows. Tho
body was taken to tho morgvto. Paris
Cor, London Telegraph,

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder possesses a peculiar
merit not approached by that of any other baking: powder.
It produces the hot buckwheat, Indian or wheat cakes, hot
biscuit, doughnuts, waffles or muffins. Any of these tasteful
things may be eaten when hot with impunity by persons of
the most delicate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

ing Powder leavens without firmcntation or decomposition.
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, so- -

da, etc. is used, and in such exact equivalents as to always
guarantee a perfectly neutral result, thereby giving the natu-

ral and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and other flour

that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap
prcciated by all. The oldest patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell
the story, that they can never get the same results f rom any
other leavening agent, that their griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.
are never so light and never taste so sweet or so good as

Cream Baking Powder.when raised with Dr. Prices

ii.Ksi
Tit. W lllams' loiilsn PHe Ointment will onit

Blind. hlciiiue ami ttchl'.e; Pile, s hen all othw
ointments hav failcl. ItanMir; the minor
allays tbo ltrhine at once, acts as a poultlc
elves Instant relief. Dr. Williams' India I'i
Ointment in nrrparvt only fur ft'tn and Itching
of the private part, and nomine else, hvc
how Is warranted. Sohl hy dnunrtsta. or sent by
mail on receipt of price. ,w art l oer so.

WILLIAMS MAMJFAl'TrRIMU'O.
Proprietors, Cieveuunl, 0.

Um Enamellua Store Polish; no dart; no smell.

Tit Okrwka for hreakfsBt.

"German
Syrup

Those who have not
A Throat used Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup for someand Lung severe and chrome
Specialty. trouble of the Throat

and Lungs can hard'
lv appreciate what a truly wonder
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover
ing are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases,
Sugar and water may smooth
throat or stopa tickling for a while,
This is as far as the ordinary congh

, medicine zoes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat

. and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-

Hull's t'utarrh I lire Is taken Internally, acting
directly main Ihe Mood slid liitiouil surfaces nl
Ihe system, Price, 7.aj pi-- i hull Soh! hy all
lriiHlls.

HIIhivU Is I'allnt ihel'siisds nf Hu"lu, ts it
Ims'Siiki there sr an uiauy exlliw til It?

for mitiitlia. sore throat, asthma, catarrh
and other diseases of the bnitndilal tubes
no niore nselul article can la) found than
"Iiwch'i JnoMSi'il TrtH'kf."

tf yon care I" enjoy the latter half nf III.
(ska uiaul eatv ul Ihe (1 rsl half,

Formerly tohuneo cliowera in Oregon plir-- i
liasid their IiiIwh o by tltej plug without

considering its weight, hut viuigisnls from
the Kasl, where Hlar tobsimo is universally
used, refused to lake these sborl-welgh- t

plugs and deuiaudml rhar I'lug, which is
not only the Ust tobacco, but each plsg
ts a lull bUIccii-iuiuc- pound, ami now
moat vhewcra In Oivgon use Hlar,

OX 15 ISlVJOYt.
Itdh tlio iiicIImhI ami result wtion
Hyrup of Figs ia taken; it in iletiaail
mill refrcshinir to tlto lasle, ami acts
wiitly jfit promptly on the) Kitlneya,
1 .iver nml lltiwnla, demises tho ay
lent illiftuatly, (lis)M'l oottls, head"
.tidies ami fever! ami cure Imliitti.
iiitistipHtion Tutrninneiitly. For anki

in ftOoaml f 1 ImtUc liy all druggista.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

rcnno. et.
iuuismut. sr. arm ton r.

SHILOIi'S

CONSUr.lPTION

CURE.
Tho mws f thb Crrst Cratch Cora is

without a parallel in lite history ol mnlkiraf.
All rlniKKists aro suthnritnt to sell il taa B no.
Itiv guiuantc. a leal that soother car can

atatsl. Thai it but become known,
the I'riHiritrkira, at am rraarmau expmw, srw
nlai-ini- j a Sample rkatle rnv hilo every Ihhtk)
in the Unilnl States awl t'snatls. II ytw haw
a Couth, Sore Throat, or lirnnrhitia, ate il, ttsr
it will care you. If rtsir chiltl ha the t'ltain.
or WhoiawiK Couuh, me il promptly, ami wlarf
Is sore. If yon drcail that insslHsii. ducaw
MniMMii.Hm, ii. vva your ItHfcrK11 "W I

SIIIlXirS t'URK, Pike to ci., n tis.Bmll
II.OO, il yrsir I aiucs are ture of llack kuns.
use bliiloh's 1'uruus 1'lasicr, t'ike eta.

J. MoCRAKEN It CO.,
DKAI.KKS l

"MM Harkw tlssa, f ffls Csawtal, ta.
Saa Sara axe Ufak f Isttsr, Nalr, Fir Brisk
as Fir Olar. LASO rtatltl.
M Marth Tram atraat. Cor. D,

roBTLAMU, UK,

RAINING!
Hs havf a Ms stork of ftuhhuv (liauta lavtlahl

of a Irailliis htmae rvtirlna Iroin tnulnvaa nn
this I nsal.
I hi lil s rn Mssr shoes, t Ut 10. SSo

SSrtf--l

.." " lin i iI4i,c uri,nnm,iiHjH .... AIT, sta--, UIC
IwIImT an tlca awl anow anlnitftB. , l.tsi. it,
jbiinc hikii cut snllrra I.M, Uf
jHha' laM.ia, staiclnl barsalua..

I'hlltl's taaiia. tl (Si, :!S
Mlaat-a- ' IsNila. ,, Il Mi. II .'

Moya' hiNita , It Jl to ut
Men's slMirt htHita, exlrs lU.iMi'll's hl hoots,. . . ll .SJ u. ShlSl

Men's an lies nml simw ll.i'i, 11 M)
KiiWK-- r Imtiina of all kliHlast s lila tllMouni

from rniular rlii-a- . Ask fur our full Hal of
ItMlibarliwais. Aililn-a- a

SMITH'S CASH STORE.
4I 4IS rront Slraat.Han rranuilaoo, Cail.

HdrT A CO.
Want an audit In sverv town In Onsfnn, n

ami Malm Ui svll

PIANOS and ORGANS
On !iiiiiultiu. No sitH'k or rafiUa! ntKi.Music Itwlicra prcfcrnil. Muw-la- l raU on all
..axis. Write for particulars.

rOKIXANII. OR,

UAV CCUCDcuf,E0 TO TaV CUItEO.

nil I I Ll Lfl W want the nanutand s.l.
drcasof every auffcrcT in tha

AQTHMA U.S. ami Canada. An.lfs.& MO I nUIn .lutMlafaa,l.,lsfak,l I

v hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and

ST: JACOBS OIL,
For Horse aufl Cattle Disease.

mum
Cull, Swslllnna,
BrulMi,
Isralsi, flail,
Itralna,
lamanaaa,
lllffntu.
Cranked NmIi,
tralchia,

Coslractloni,

'".'j'Li1, i f lnh Wousila,

ISP ' j tors Ihroal,

laarj ilisismpar.wniio,

Wkllls.Pr,lll.ll,rilula.Tuisoii,lpllnli,
RIsgboMS, ssd tptvla la their esrly
Itspaa. Dlrtcthina will ssch kelll.

DISEASES OP HOGS.
r"r-'N,'"l- ' ltIKTKINs,-t- 'f

freely lu UH' lust SWIII tf Utey Will

Bitlral, dreiieli w ll)i milk lulu widt h
a small itwutlty ul lh nil l I'til.
DISEASES OF POULTRY,
tlKNr,Hl. fUriKtTlllNS, Kaiursls

a illl nf ilmiah. or tirvstl, with Sr.
Jams Mil, situ force il duwu the
fowl a llinstt,

oa!il
BEST and SAFEST OIL

Manufactured.

i'i- - . a? i .
3 - " 1,1

it

.'i

Give This Oil a Trial,
-- KI- '.'-

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

MORPHINE
HABIT I kikarra

SURE CURE
MIIMs-lMtK.risra- Maa Pratanscav

Mj
ISirilaM, tlr.ssi, A. f, Armrtmna, l(rln,

Rrasrl, a, ti.a,i St. Ia.t.swa, asl.i, ursfas..
aamatwunastMT atudr, asms rsMstrf tuiUiMt,
II u m I fifMBL Shorthand,rwmr, f,mm, ii. af Av'oa ttrtmrlBln swsalrai UinHah.Mai tfaa vsar, fftuarnls aaanl--

al mt "- - laubsia Irwa Mllar arhoa, Snav

Toi Fltel't IImiI YUt:ftfitw m mtm mi ! firtiw, h mk tihi w in u
nny st.lrt" ritKrttisM tfvtrMl rn tH'na nf tMt,.fktum IMt- - MUM tsr"'" M"Wvf 4lfVN

l ? ',

DROPSY
THKATKI MtKK

PimMI irViimtl Willi ViiillItmtlliUVtUnN UllUWlil(l tit rrMfatta. I'ilttl imsMiHs fcSak---

t'aytmifainit rwnvivml, tk"i (r 1twm tralimii-nH- il

uf mlrtiilitta run, Tft immntt
I r hf fiistM If tm itrHmt irtu I ilV i tnmt
Ckr MilAtfit llH II tM.likliN 4 HitMsi.AilnnMi--

rrsn Itw-rr-M,, Am

UrJ'Hmv tlasrtfL.sala.aMSI 1rwJd4rrmr sslratrllMs iiiHlnrit ISroSHATIUM (
fr-- it itrvwrr Sarrrt.ts UIW ihi Saiiis. fsar.caitf.
ry rtssl.rslISS rh As'l.aslss Sst.Ar Tr ,!,..Soars-rui-.r. .iiwiaiaiii s. strrta
N.rk.isvr NT tltH HIII1S..IIXU at . I,,,i.lniiM.fasaaas ISiliOLUsst IMKlAtM, LASUUT

ROME MUTUAL FIIE INSURANCE CO.
IK A I.I KHUN I A llraanlatl ll. Ah,,ii sw.: ,

sia.la. IrfMam, usld sli,,, itrvaiMsaltcii, f,ijv,'i..'U il.
twin nf lha m.nl laa cwftil nm ltw,iran,w nuinu--

lllr Of OW ai, H.,ttcllM SMl llU.lm llfMi US
rvtiitlatliHi fur Millilltjr, limitH-aitt- ,lalliiit,iHnttMliH.
alju.tlii-u- anil ur,i,,,t ihm,i i Iii-- ,
Am'-h- i al all irittciK, iiliUs, iiSLh
biilKlltia, Hnrtlanil.llr. II A lnl, Mstiaaw Nurtlf
wi,orii Hpiwrlintlll; ArtSttr Wllwiii, w:'y', J,ki
V, tU Wilw, I Millar. I. H. WslaiHI, H- - Il A si.

PIAIIOSORGAIJS.
WINTER S HARPER.

71 Merrlaon Straat, Portland, Or.
; tmznj.t&Tlio Greatest femperance Book

Immense Sale

Ljie Pnifil

lt"UI w,inli- -l every
Item Mopivlotiitt'

c K"f
turiiMi lint nrlirv ail
iirms, j aTl'AST A l'i.,llTn Murki'l Mirnct, Sun
lr,ihrl'n t'at

I'I.. kail nf urlul and iiitmiiiivs
.tiMil. lleai- - rlhiNH all klnilaaf auarHnirrrf

llrnamuyla I Tree, stmiiM liic
HeBiatrranthis iinH.r,

ULb.FA

)tn,,mmi,nill k lk..l..l..
I'lcasant and arreeahle to tha

Dealer Does Hot Garry Them.

PiREI CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

at and Ohaapaat In tta World.

Carts, SI5 Up. W&soss, S50 Up.

11

llnwi anil Department Snmillps, Steam Uunitw
HanKk liia,.lrstors, Marine Wnri

s i"i luiviuiniuH vmivhvi ssmiiji ail

The Various Qnr Ways lu tVhlrh They
Ware Obtained ty Knvwire toilna.

"The use of polsoum! arrows Is umlotibt-eill-

of very ancleut origin," said Dr. W.J.
Hoffman. "They are hvliovril t have been
rmnloyrd In KitniW In flmtvt,
ami tutor on, ammlitig to Aristotle, St mini
and I'liti.v, the I Vila nml tiaula envenomed
tholr ahafts with the Jiilow of a plant of tho
Brims liolluboro. I he Hoyl hlmia rNttXM
arrow poison by mixing serpent venom
with the serum of pnti-t- IiUhhI, and el her
I ust .1 nee arc reeonlert in literature of iwo- -

plmin the ltl.uk sea ami In A In Minor nhn
practiced similar arts.

"Tbe Allies of Jiqinn prepare a poison
for spreading upon Uimlxu) or metal arrow
points to kill game with, a small portion
of flesh alHXtt the wound Mug cut out be-

fore the animal Is rooked and eaten. In
Java, ltorneo. New (itiinea, nml oilier of
the Kant Imlia inlands the same practice
obtains to a considerable extent. 1 he poi
soning of arrows prevails extensively in
Africa, particularly on fhe wtwt coast, I o
to Gaboon, among the Somali, and with
the Bushmen. By the lliifhnieti the Jiilee
of a plant I nseil, mlxeil wit h the pulp of
a venomous worm.

"The lest known anil most active of mii
sons Is the woorara or "urari of hottth
America. It Is cliielly used for the tins of
darts blown from the blowguu, and the
most ImiKirant fuxrrdlent lathe Jules of
the plant from whi h strychnine Is ob
tained, to which ia sdiled certaiu other
veKetable elements and aerent venom.
In Central Ameriea poisons are also em
ployel o't arnw and hlowun ilarfa. The
Carlhn employed a wison mmle from the
sap of a tree called the 'niancenilhra.' The
antidote was the appllcntion to the wound
of what we kuow as 'arrowroot.'

"Tho Serisof norlhwiistern Mexico pre
pared poison by putting inU the Kround a
cow's liver, rattlesnakes, scorpions, ceni I

raxles ami other unpleasant tlilntrs and
hee.ting them with a slick. Into the mix
litres the arrow points were dipped. The
Amclit!s and iH'ljjhlsring tribes were until
recently in the habit of smearing upon
their arrows a composition said to coitalst
of ilecoinHsed deer's liver and rattlesnake
venom. In some instances crushed retl
ants are also rvportcd to have Imhmi used.
A micrttscopicexaminatioti of such scent-
ing iin arrows obtained from AiMches 'n
1ST! showed the present of blissi aud a
rrystallitie stitistatu-- that was apiutmntly
rat tltwuake venom. The venntn nl serwnts
retains its poisonous prop yl lea, when
drietl, indeftuitely. One instance of nd
soiling by such an nnmt mentionisl to me
was that of a man whose wound was
mere scratch ou the shoulder blade, but
previous to death, which ensued, the limb
of the mail's back fell olT, exposing the
rim arm spine in several places.

"The Shoshone and Bannock Indians
state that the proper way to tiolson arrows.
as formerly practiced by them, is to secure
a deer and cause it to be laittvii by a rattle-
snake, immediately after which the victim
is killed, and the meat removed and placed
in a hole in the Kround. When the mass
has become putrid the arrow iiointa are
dipped Into it. The CUUama of I'ugol
Sound used to make arrow imImIs of

which were afterward dtpiied in sea
water aud permitted tocorroda. 1 have
never metau Indian who would ndtnit the
Use of poisoned arrows in warfare atrains!
man. In nearly all instance whe:i poi
sons are preiuired by Indians the operation
is performed with more or less eercrnony
cbantng ami iticnntntinn for the purpose
of Invoking evil spirits or demons. In
their belief the effects of poiaoti are due
wholly to the presence m them of malevo
lent spirits or demons, which enter the
body of the victim and destroy life."

MADDENED BY HUNGER.

A Famine-Stricke- n I'arUlan Mull Cries
Out fur Hrea.l.

A howling, surging mob of iraunt and
sutiue-stricke- n Parisian!,, rushed i hmnuh

the streets ol l'ar;s :n the last qturt-'r-
tlie eigtiteenth century, hurling anathe- -

iibs on the he id of the Minister ol Aifrt-
nlture and mnttetini; curses ou the

tristocrats wh- - whrrlexl by in tlieir gor
Wfnis ettnipsges. The coin snir!y had
Istlerl.anil the improv:dent rsrisuis.al
--ealv ground to the earth bv the op.irea-
oons of toe noh I tv, were the rrnt'
tntlei from the scarcity. They sent dep
itations to the Ring to pray for rebel
rom the gnawing panes ol iiuniter
tnute was tottering, and the pristine
lory of Prance seemed likelvto he over

whelmed on the rock toward which the
orrnpt nobility hail driven the ship ol

slate. Little waa done to re'ieve the
amine, .id the moans of the hungrv
mes broke out into a sul en roar tha
iioded no gobd t; the h rone of the C
ets. The echo of that terrible cr

reached the palace at Versailles, where
Vlarie Antoinette, tho beautiful w'fe ol
liOtiis XVI., held her ronrt. When she
ward the threateninir voices of her snf-

ertnit subjects, she asked what thev
vsnted.

" Thev are crvtng for bread which thev
cannot, get, answereii Iter courtiers.

it they cannot imv bread." tnnr-- a
niureI the dreamv and iiiipractical
tiueen, why lo tiiey not buy cake il
is cheap enough T '

J bis answer was carried to the mob.
tnd a derisive cheer went tip from the
hungrr crowd. Muttering, against the
nxury of the rich while tbe poor were

itarvmg swelled little by little. A cr
whs rat-e- IVnrn with the Imker and
t'i't Isiker's wife!" and the Parisians,
mngry as they wt-r- can lit (he stgnin- -

itice of the iiK knatiies. 1 his was tne
d st blow struck at ihe monarchy. Ini
XVI. and .VUrie Antoinette were known
rithe I'ari-ia- n m b as tbe (taker ami the

baker's wife, and the unforiiinate an
iwer of tbe (ineen when her subjects
were starving was remein!)ered tinlil the a
imllotine hail severed the destinies of
the bouye of Caet from those of France.

bitt.e more than one htiniircil years
ater another cry ts heard This tune in
tmcrica. It is not a cry for quantity of

i i i. i r t: l. I ...i.-- iorenu, nut v (jiiHLii,y, cvrrywiieri! H'OII
erstion is common in art icles of food.
ind especially the twin fniisonsainrnonia
ind alnrn are Used to adulterate our rink
ng powders by tbe greedvand iiiercihss
naniitaciurers. manv isfales have strm- -

'ent law on food adulteration, yet tiiey
an to check the evil. It is on the m- -
rease. The last repnit of the llairVaml
wl Coiiiiiiissii.ner of New Jersey shows

wt trent. or nearly half of tlie food
preparations submitted to him for exam- -

nation were adulterated.
Wunetitnes the adulterants nsed were

'on rid harmless, and in these cases the
pnrchaser would las only swindled, bnt
In many instances rank poisons were
found in articles of every ilay consump-
tion. A large percentage of canned veg
etables, such as peas and string beans,

ere lotinri to contain copperas to give a
green color, and a numberof baking pow
ders had been doctored with ammonia
to give an artificial leavening strength
and no permit of carrying more waste
matter, in these cases there is not
onlv fraud, bat danger to the public
health. '

In view of the failure to enforce ex of
isting laws the recent United States gov
ernment report recommends the passage
of a law in every Htate requiring the
manufacturers of all fcod preparations
to print on every label a list of all the
ingredients the article contains. This
goes straight to the point, it is not even
necessary to wait lor thp ieiiislatures to
act; Hoards of Health of the larger cities
can take this matter np and make a a
thorough examination of all the food
preparations and expose such manufact lu
urers as are found adulterating our daily
food, and so protect the public.

SUNDRY" REMARKS ABOUT VAHIOUS

KINDS OP CANINE PET3,

Things to Think nf When Chmndnu a I'll p.

Treatment ut taa Tliat May iu Mail,

Kteeaa Laid by Ivipeiis "n n New I treed
Known aa the Crockery litis;.

Having noticed that the dog catchers of
lew York, owing to'the money there Is in
It for them, are reititlnr enthusiasts In re
tiring unlicensed tloga from circulation, it
Is ftii r tor me to infer that the owners of
the numerous dogs seen on the st reets have
paid the reuillsile license,

This living so, theremtiKtheagrcntntany
people m ?cw lorK who are so much at
tached to their four footed pets that they
are willing to pay actual cash to retain
them as comauinua. The average New
Yorker likes dogs more than the resident
of any other city la tun world, except I "aria
uuring the sirue.

Almost every style of plain and orna-
mental tlog is represented in New York.
li;;s of all breeds giuu at you from the
windows of the houses along the lines of
the elevated railroad. V rtmi the window
of a passing carriage a Hkye terrier- - looks
out, creating the impression that tut Is,
alter all, uot a dog, out nil Imported I'.nrf-

lisii snob of the Lord Dundreary style of
hrauty. All that he necvls to omiiilei-el-

deceive the public is nn ryev'htsa.
UirKKItKNT KINDS tr tMKia,

Them are emaciated urcy hounds, which.
like the Kirah llernhiinlt parasol, have
their ribs ou the outside; only, luiiiatty.
drab ptiKs, the favorite pet of the ladies;
( reneh poodles, shaven, with a tuft of hair
nn the end of the tail, and Mexican dog,
called "wlons," which cannut llee as a
tun I to the tiiountnlu, because thev are as
destitute of hair or feathers as the front
row in the orchestra.

A friend of mine living In Harlem, who
has never owned a (log tochiwr him wit h
the gentle wau of his tail, ha w ritten to
me to pick him nut a dog that la, if I

think then is no danger of hydrophobia.
He also wants to know what ts the Iswt
remedy tor hydrophobia In case his ist
should be afflicted with it, and to let hi m
know what my views on (he subject of
dogs rcajly are. As there are many others
who are hungry fur information on this
subject I have given the question a great
deal of time and incdiutiun.

The dog l uencrally recanted as a noble
animal. 8o is man, when be ladiaves him
self. However, it can la) said that,

the dog has asma-latc- with man
for the last live or six thousand years, he
has only contracted one of man's liad hab-

itsvis,, that of worrying ids species when
benudsonein diatreMs. A dog with a tin
kettle tied to his tail is chased by all tbe
other dogs; so is tlie man who gets Into
trontile.

There are, however, some thitiK about
Ioks none of us like limn, for instance.
Rut a greater objection still is the tendency
of the canine to become rabid. It is almost
Impossible to ascertain whether or not a
dug has actually got hydrophobia. Some
canines are addicted to fits which are often
mistaken tor hydrophobia. Frothing at
the mouth is no sure sign, for a dog may
froth worse than a Coney Island glass of
brer, and yet not lie half as mad as the
Binn that tries to drink it. --

riroitonioiiu as map ixmjs.
Hydrophobia is a disease full of mystery.

A man has Iweti bitten by a dug that was
unmistakably hydrophobic, and yet the
man did not go mad at all. On the other
band, a man has lavn bitten by a dou that
showed no symptoms whatever of hydro--
phooia, yet, tiererthtdcaa, the bitten man
gut so mad that, meeting the owner of tbe
dog three weeks afterward, he seixed him
by the collar and wrapiwd him around a
ttdeKraph Kile several consecutive times.

A very queer case occurred in Texas. A

gentleman was out walking with his
mother-in-la- for his pleasure. They were
attacked by a rabid dog. Such animals
are absolutely destitute of tear. But the
queerest feature was that the man suf
fered intensely. It required the strongest
opiates to restrain him, ami even then his
cries of anguish could be beard for blocks
and blocks.

The man bad not been bitten at all at
least, not by the dog neither had his
mother-in-law- , but the dog tore to pieces a
valuable shawl worth seventy five dollars
the lady was wearing, and she gnvo her

to understand that she expected
htm to buy her a new one. I be man was
of a selfish disposition, and the idea of
squandering on his mother the
Dioney be hail laid aside for clxars made
bim almost frantic with grief. Dr. Spiuka
and other distinguished specialists have
declared this to be one of the most remark
able eas on record.

Hydrophobia is a dreadful thing. The
meaning of the word is "dread of wiittr."

ho doubt 1'a.stcur of Pans and tiibier
over in New Jersey can cure it if taken in
lime, but the surest cure is Ut Inoculate
the suspected dog with a gun Just
he gets the dread disease. One ounce of
lead administered internally is ls tu-- r than

ton of subsequent cure. To SMxrlaiu if
the dog is going to go mail watch his ac
thins closely when a milk wagon pawn.
If he nets strangely have him destroyed af
once.

TUB IlKKT HI SO r A POO.

The person who has a ilng for a pet has
to run tbe risk of the animal going mad.
Instead of coining up smiling and fcnliiiK
nut of his master's hand, as he has
taught, the dog may suddenly get mail
ami feed on his muster's leg without any
teaching whatever. Kven a dog that was
not mad has lieen known to seize ins mas
ter's worslen leg he was a veteran of the
war ami held on in spite of energetic f
forts to make him deaist. He just simply
wooden leg go. Tide is what the owner of

(log may exjssjt at any titae In return for
kind treatment. Mt.lll, If there were no
dogs a great many people would have notb
lug to love no object in life.

If, in picking out a dog, yon select one
that barks, under tbe impression that be
will not bite Iwcause the proverb says
barking dogs do not bite," yon are liable

to he deceived. Of course a barking dog
disss uot bite, he cannot bite while
he barks, but be may bite after or before
he barks. Remember this in picking out a
dog ,

in conclusion, the authorities all agree
that the very nicest dog to have Is a crock
ery doit. His advantages over the live
quaduped are numerous and manifest. If
you want to train him he can easily
broken, ion can add to his attractiveness
by painting landscapes or portraits of
prominent citizens on him. - You don't
have to watch him for hydrophobia. If
you set him to watch anything you can
rely on his watching until the heavens are
roiled up as a scroll. New York Herald.

Huw a Chinese Drug-gis-t Prescribes.
Tbe Chinese druggist and his clerks

wear the same haughty ami secretive airs
which so become their Caucasian co lalsir- -

ers, bhotilil an ailing fellow countryman
call ut the establishment to have his pains
relieved aud bis ills cured, be merely steps
Into tbe store. The druggist's knowledge

Mongolian diseases enables him to diag
nose at once where the seat of the sulfur-in-g

man's ailment lies. The wise and all
discerning pharmacist shrugs his should-
ers and rn utters a word or two.

A clerk steps up to a Imx and draws
forth a dried snake, coiled and held In that
position by skewers, He passes It lu an at
tendant, and while the patient is counting
out bis two dollars the snake Is reduced to

powder and put In a paper package. The
sufferer goes his way wit h a gleam of hope

his eyes, fur every Chinese knows that !.
snake powder is a determined foe to rheu-
matic pain. 3an Francisco Chronicle.

While standing near ttie railroad track
at Curry on Monday a boy
was the victim of a peculiar accident
Train Nit. 8 was ntssiiig when a imsaenger
threw mi empty wino bottle out of the
window, It struck tho boy aud he was
picked, up in an unconscious condition.
A ntunlier of pieces) of glass were

fn mi his hcud and the akull waa
found to be fractured.

Some one Is going to Bsh for tho sloop-of-wn- r

lie Hi link, sunk in ttUH iu the
lower Delaware, with ten million Span-
ish dollars on hoard. This trifletif iiflotons
oi itmiai was stoweti away, the crew
said, in the captain's cnbiu, Should it
uot now l found in bis bicker tho In-

ference will stvui imwistibltt that he
carried it ashore with hiiii in hi pocket

aONKTHINM rOB Tltat H(V? TRAH.

The world renew neil aneaeMa ,,r if.MiMii.,.
Stomar-- lilllera. alul Ihelr e,iiiiiiutMl hnutWiv
for over a thiol ol s ceoiurry aa a sloniachle, ia
wans'ly more womlorlul Ihau Uie elisune that
xtvcla the niiuiial u,,ursio e ul lloatetb-f'- s

This vatHiiliie inislleal Insttliw Is pubtishwl by The lloaleticr tympany. I'ltuhnrir, lw
nailer their uwu liniisllaleauar UI,n,eiiii'liy-Iii-

ivty hands In thai deiwi tinetil, Kiel are
rmiulua" almt eleven mouths In ihe yearouthla
anrk, anil I lie Issue of Mine lor sJ Hill he more
than iu,ii.i), prlnhsl hi the Kiuillsh, Herman.
riviH-n- . ietn, nir'lsil, sweillslt, llollainl,ll,llt'ttilau and Haanl.ti lausnasi. Kefvr Ut a
I..I.V of It lnr taluahle and liiu r,l!ii nxllui
ismisiriilim health, ami uiimernus twtlmonlula
as to the cltlcacy of lloalelu-r'- s stomach Hitters.
aimiH'uieul, varltsl luforinalliin, aatrolmmli-a- l

ali'illallousaml i hnmoliwleal Items, ete., Inch
an ts lewmleil on lor is,rns'llua. The Alma

ni lr Isir.'ean In- - IsoIuihsI inf nai from
dnisiilata ami Keneral country dealers In all
(atruuf Ihe country,

Hue ul Ihe queer Ihlinis of life Is that the t,nsv
man ami the man wllh munius UmIu are always

VSIMU THKnf rH ICV KKVTIIINtl

I'eter Magerus, 2fl Johnson avenue,
llrooklyii, N. Y., says:

"During tls last eighteen years I have
lawn using over fifty' Ai.lc.h x's I'i.astsss a
year in my family. I have found them
most perils-- external remedy. They have
rciirsiniiy cured me oi nieiiiiiatlaiii
which i nut subject every wiiiu-r- . They
have cured me of psitta In the aides and
PucK three tunes. M v wife, children ami
mother-in-la- Ml toe Ai.mxh k's l'vSTSKa
are tn rwat reiutsiy ever tnnile, so BKree-aid-

so certain. 1 kuow they have cured
Hty wife of pains in tbe back and of a se
vere comm. )ir noptiier-in- . s i.. .

cured of a most severe eold, which threat-,e- .l
to turn into pneumonia, by Atlanta's

rtmiTsaa." t
As SIMVn as IhlS IIUW Otlorleaa stllilvaimM

toe. IPm-ra- i iim inu nrraiu ol SUSplelMU Will
HlOC W SUMIU III niHIHWS,

tik ruiMiKKss or Tint ckmti'kv
nu-n- front superstition and blind

Idolatry of lams and lea - hIIi,i,.!I,1i In.
(UUttisi. it leans luvrmf universal, all deler--
mining law, towards facts, not fancies. It
leans towst-i- l Immutable principles and in-
vulnerable truth, and awuy from superan
nuated authority, iirxani.e,! Iirnoranos and
dyed-l- thc-wo- prejudice, llllnd enipir--

naion in iiieiur.ine. una, wan oilier lossiiiaeu
bivalves, hail its day. Yes, there are plenty
of "Mated crub,"lmt betmr Isirn of dark
ness and fear-t- win sinters of intellectual
iniaut'.y- - they cannot much lomrnr with
stand the civilising influence of advancing
science, i ney arc siowiy mil surely "dy
ing Kgypt, dying," before the '
lixht " of investigation. The advancing
thinker wonders how it was poesihle for
that monstrosity the medical scicnoeff)
extaui now to have stirvive.1 to this late
lay I hut where was the reform to come
trout T It is not null-pass- e to attempt re-
form, it is outright dangerous. It requirea boldness akin to recklt-aanc- Legion is
tne name who have tried: thev have left
their, bleaching bone as a warnlnir. An at
tempt at reiormuig uieoiisy hraniis you' berelic;" in noli litis you are chanted with
every infamy tinder tho sun, and in medi
cine every duck intellect " iiuacks " at von
and you are accused of having no diplcma
wueu your iipioma ou me in me court
house under the very eves of the slander
era. All this is caused by linor- -

ance, and since hooka are sent free of charge
lo every applicant anil we pay tbe postage,
there is no excuse for Ignorance when it
costs nothing to 1st informed. I'eople who
Is'ratc tbe Ilistngenctin system of medi
cine are cither intellectual parish Incapa--

oie oi tsjiiiuiiiir nve in sMcceasiou or tuuier--
staudiiik' any i!l problem, or they are
mental siiiKKarus nun cannot screw llieiu-sclvt-

up to the point of in formation by
reading up ainl forming a conclusion. In
cither case their opinions are as Valuable
as that ut the rugct Hound oyster.

Dr. Jordan's orflne Is at tha residence of
esler. Third and Jamea streets,

rteattle. Wash.
t oiisuitations and prescriptions absolute

ly row.
fi.-- for free book explaining the HisU

system.
Cautios. Tlie HisUenetla Medicines

are sold in hut one agency in each town.
I he lalsd around the Isittle Iwars tbe fol-

lowing inscription: "ilr. J. Kita-eo- s Jur--
lan. fliatoirenetio Medicine." Kverv other

device it a fraud.

,i

"s'i ai all runs,sm men re
Iiding medical authoritie- -

state that new and improixTly
cured tobacco when heated in

the pipe produces a rank vege-
table poison. '
Tohacco llk liquor can only be tmprnvril by ayi.

ihis is the reason why "Seal
of North Carolina" is the most

popular brand of smoking to-

bacco in the United States, It
is made from tobacco, at least
three years old. Its rich mcl- -

ow smoke has never been
equaled.

tal f Nortk Carolina la now fsu-ke- In Hstenl
Cloth touches, as well as lu foil,

20 Per Gent.
This mummi will tie rcnclviirl by A. N,

Wsoiiif, The lows Jeweler, 1117 Morrison
trcet, (lliailt I'nslJillliw. In 20 lair emit.

incut on any purchase st sis store, 0WiUi li ami Jewelry rupairilis s siwcmlty.
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THE WOMAN'S PENNY PAPER.

Laity roll CampiM.ll Writva or s
.OMlim tnhllrwtlitt.

Not very k!ir nso one of th ntiny
piinors isRiuHl with the iU' of

rpnrsenttinr women hiu Imw

brottsht into ifr(vitr lmmiinomts liv one
of its rt'ixrttirs f.ilhtii fonl of tlto sivtikiT
of tlto hunrtoof ctuumotiH. T.he repre
poutjittve of Tue Woman Ptninv Phix'
tsked for luiisxiim to tho rt'iiortors' tr.il
Jcry of tbe hi hlsb. The Tcf
in riMiiyinft to the miutwt. uid not kw
to the objection tltat tliere wits no rooni
at pnweiit. which, imltttl, ia tlie fiu-t-, fi

Ci.tnr leading papent hare to routiiine
and (ret thmr report fnun some one mn
hot he most nt-ti- give .mo jrratuitons
infornuttion and say that there was no
precedent for admitting women to the
reporters gallery.

Tbe speaker, appealed to, could not
keep to a simple statement either, bnt
also referred to the absence of precedent
and to thecomplications that might arise
if women were admitted to the sacred
gallery. This, of course, has brought
whirlwind about the speaker's ears, an
when questioned by Mr. Bradlamjh re
cently, he had to admit that "there
exits no law or order against the ad
mission of women to the gallery.

I mnst add a word abont the paper in
whose interest this donphty lady report
er is working. The V oman s Penny
Paper was founded a little over year
ago mainly throngh the efforts of Miss
Henrietta Mnller, formerly a memtier o
the London school board, and still active
in various public ways. This newspaper
holds a untitle position twing written,
printed, published and edited wholly by
women. It is to be hoped, since it speaks
out bravely on must matters, that its
readers are not entirely confined to the
feminine sex. That The Penny Paper
has been a signal success, in a financial
way, cannot be doubted, for some months
ago it doubled its size without increas
ing its price, and that cause aud sign of
newspaper prosperity, the advertising
column, lengthens week by week. Lady
Colin Campbell.

Mora Profitable Work Than Painting--.

There is a jeweler's window on Broad
way, just above Tiffany's, which attracts
a good deal of attention. Tho trinkets
shown in it are beautiful, bnt this is not
uncommon; the noticeable feature ia
rather the skill with which they are dis
played. The softest, most exquisite col
ore are chosen as backgrounds, and
against silk or'brocade or airy gauze the
Bashing gems are wonderfully combined.
I have not passed this particular window
in two years without stopping to look at
it, but it was not until yesterday that I
learned, so to speak, its history. The
window dresser's position in all large city
establishments is important and well
paid.

The dresser attached to this jewelry
house fell ilL and in his absence a young
woman, who sometimes brought ainted
plairaea and other trifles for sale, asked
to be allowed to experiment. Permis
sion was given without mticn enttiuta
asm, but the results were snch that the
dresser had to seek another situation on
recovery. Since that time the young
artist has given every Monday to a fresh
design for the jeweler's window, and it
pays her much better than plaque paint-
ing. Window drewing is a Irasineft

hardly as yet invaded by women, but
one in which it might be supiioHed their
taste would come excellently in play.

ew Tork Commercial Advertiner.

The Feminine Shirt.
The shirt has come to stav. A month

ago it was regarded as a whim of the
season; now it is established in favor
and considered an indispensable feature
of a well dressed woman s wardrobe.
Heretofore Dr. Mary Walker had sole
claims on the stiff shirt bosom. Later
came Mrs. Jeannette Tburber in her
tweed cutaway coat, jauntily buttoned
over a waistcoat, aud soft finished shirt,
aud from the date of the American op
era to the last gasp of the Italian school
she remained the one devotee of the fem
inine shirt in New York society. Now
all the tailor made girls in town are

one np in stiff bosoms, standing collars
and long cuffs, and the old established
shirt makers have been called upon to
make to measure the nether garment so
long the undisputed property of men.

The result is a lady s shirt as snug
fitting as a glove and as comfortable as a
fichn, which under the lightest tailor
made bodice does not show a crease. By
means of darts the nsnal baginess at
the sides is done away with, and but for
the draw string at the waist might be
appropriated, by the men. New York
World.

A Famous Ifeauty'a Daughter.
I hear on good authority that Ethel

Spraguo, Kate Chase Bprague's daugh
ter, lias decided to relinquish her idea
of going upon the stage. This yonng
lady did not inherit the beauty, fascina- -

,on aud grace of her mother, neither
had she the requisite dash and style nec
essary for on actress. She U a culti
vated, clever girl, but those qualities
are not absolutely in demand in the
mimic world. If there is not genius
there must be beauty, style, aplomb,
vim, dash, and Mlss Hprague was lack-

ing in these essentials. She has heark
ened to the voice of her friends and to
the advice of Messrs. Frohman and
Sargent, and has abandoned her dream
of a stage career. Sensible girl. Cor.
Chicago Herald.

medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Svrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it

7 riim CAIN
ONE POUND

j mm mK )

A Dav.
A GAIN' OF A fopsn A PAY IN THK 5

1 CANK F A MAX WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
5 BUN IlOWX," ANI HAS BKCl'N TO TAKK
J THAT KtllARKAH.E KLIjI! PROLtUCER,
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J

j
9 riiiLSgoi

OF PURE CCD llVti. CIL WITH
J Hypophosphilesof Limr Soda

is kt ring itxusual. '..us feat
Has bkex fesfokmhoovhi! andovkr

2 AGAIN. PaLATABI-- AS Mil K. El.
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Californian Illustrated Magazine
tl neipnffj otllt'linsr, rrill('lttft.t.'al. Devoted u Ihe intem.b- 'if the Pacific fi.i

from Alixaa f- - Mxi-o- . A Library Magazineot the
Warld. tmft'f' tu frfv(. mid tiiiwl wiih
KiMMi things by tne Bent Writers. Try a year
suuacnpuon at a;, iwi scents tor tr,.- - Holms)'Numlier. The Causobkisk hna tbe Uiram rir--

eutUum nl any illiuaruted Monthly published

FRAZER AXLE
Best inthc World!

Eet the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

UUUUUI1 POWDER CO.,
IS CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

If yon want POWDER for Mining,
Railroad Work, Stuuip Blasting or Tree
Planting, send for Price List.

ooo OOOOOO GO
THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD I

? TUTT'S
TINY LIVER PILLS

th largrfm; aOImwmilihvirtf Vfgctittjie.
f.xw hie NhiiwQ in tin unniwr.ooooooooooo
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YOUNC MEN!
Th Specific A No. I.

Pnra, wlthnut fi.ll, all raws nf atrr
aiar mid 4tt, tin mntMr nf ln.tv lunjr
altitHlliiJC, 1'n'Vontti wtrlctnro. It ti'i;;tf mi In
CTiiil tSirca wIkmi vvtirytUlmt eliso
Iimj falli-d- Kohl y ttll DniittrwK

Maitufurtilrtrra; The A.rsHiiMHittrttMMfrt'ufl

Prln, .1.tm. t'u.,SanJo..,tia.

VILS0ll'Si2iOFTPHl CATALOGUE.
LANT, TREE OCISy ME STOOK HH1I1L

I'J I'nn-a- . 211(1 Kiss .ii.r.la... II. J..a.
ii,r,,iiu.ii'ri, inn, n him iimi.i rciiitniit miiiiiiiifitiMt imlil

llnrncii, flnwer anil Klxlll Hrnirfa. Krull and
Pi"'"i ii" "3 ""JiV' Tlri.hlire4 '"" Waiter pawla,
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I,,
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JtlSTt MIDlf h Mlnliclns.

Curmj where all else falls.
tasto. Children Uk It without objection. Jty drnRirlsU.

Buy Tour Own Goods if Tour

ADVANCE THRESHERS,

THE BE8TTIN AMERICA.
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